SEASON 2021-2022
Calendar

- **2022 training start** - January 10th
- **POE** December 4th
- **Spring Break** March 14th - 20th
- **Tryouts** May TBD
- **Memorial Day** May 30th
- **2021/2022** season ends - June 10th

- **Dev. Program starts** - August 16th
- **Leagues start** - August/September
- **POE** August 7th
- **Comp. Program starts** - August 2nd
- **Labor Day weekend** September 4th - 6th
- **Columbus Day** October 11th
- **Thanksgiving Break** 24th - 28th
- **Christmas Break** December 20th
- **Martin Luther King Day** January 17th
- **POE** December 4th
- **Martin Luther King Day** January 17th
- **POE** December 4th
- **Spring Break** March 14th - 20th
- **Tryouts** May TBD
- **Memorial Day** May 30th
- **2021/2022** season ends - June 10th

- **Fall Season (Aug 10th - Nov 30th)**
- **Winter Season (Nov 31st -February 28th)**
- **Spring Season (March 1st - June 6th )**

- **Schedule is tentative**
- **Schedule might be adjusted due to the COVID-19**